Join ICBA Today!

Join us today!

Take the Lead!

Call 800.888.9222
Click www.ICBAinc.com

ICBA Membership Application
YES! I want to join the leaders of ICBA and make my store stronger.
My store is an institutional store (not lease-operated, not privately
owned) and I accept the membership requirements described below.
School.............................................................................................................................................

Buying Programs

Bookstore Name .............................................................................................................................
Address ..........................................................................................................................................
Phone ............................................................... Fax .....................................................................
Store Website .................................................................................................................................
Director/Manager Name .................................................................................................................
Director/Manager Title ....................................................................................................................
Director/Manager Phone .................................. Email ..................................................................
Annual store sales are ...................................................................................................................
Your annual ICBA membership runs January through December. Membership dues are based
on your store’s annual sales. Please mark the appropriate amount.
Dues are $600 for store with sales less than $1 million dollars
Dues are $1,200 for stores with sales from $1 million to $3,999,999
Dues are $2,000 for stores with sales from $4 million to $6,999,999
Dues are $2,600 for stores with sales from $7 million to $9,999,999
Dues are $3,300 for stores with sales over $10 million

Payment Method
Check is enclosed.
Please invoice me.
Credit card number .................................................................................................................
Expires ........................................ Name on card ...................................................................
Signature .................................................................................................................................

Join leaders like you.
Make your store stronger.

Boost your bottom line with unsurpassed ICBA Buying Programs.

City ................................................................... State ................................... Zip .......................

ICBA stores are the
best of the best, and
having the opportunity
to discuss issues and
learn from our peers
is priceless.
—Laura Nole,
Highline Community College

Industry-leading companies provide you with unsurpassed buying, saving
and selling programs in all retail categories. ICBA Buying Programs provide
advantageous group pricing to save you money and improve your financial
performance.
Improve your vendor relations. ICBA continuously works to build new
programs, recruit new vendors and identify hot new products. Merchandise
and service programs are created with direct input from you.

Be better. Choose to improve.
Stay ahead of change with industry-leading education, professional

Take the lead.
Join leaders like you today!

development and resources.

If you aspire to these same standards,

Boost your bottom line with unsurpassed buying programs.

we invite you to join us.
Committed...You maintain a long-term

Gain a competitive advantage. The ICBA Savings Report details your

Gain a competitive advantage with exclusive institutional store

savings from each vendor. Use the report to support your decisions for

sharing, formal and informal networking, resources and services.

benchmarking, networking and planning.

Improve your vendor relations through ICBA Buying Programs and

and in the industry through formal and

PRIMEtime Buyer & Vendor Exchange.

informal networking.

CBS Programs deliver top-quality t-shirts, headwear, backpacks, fleece

Maintain a decision-making voice & pride of ownership. Our

Successful...Your store functions as

crewnecks, hoodies, pants and more. Your commitment drives top-brand

members are our owners and vital industry leaders. A majority of what

a successful retail operation while

Sell and gain with ICBA Commit-Buy-Sell (CBS) Programs. The ICBA

view of shared success and trust.
Engaged...You are active on campus

vendors to reduce their prices 50% or more. For example, the 2009-2010

Independent College Bookstore Association offers and accomplishes is

fulfilling the campus mission.

I, the applicant, acknowledge the requirements of being an ICBA member.

Apparel CBS Program included t-shirts as low as $2.55, sweatshirts

initiated by leaders like you.

Innovative...You advance with

Director/Manager Signature ............................................................................ Date ...................

starting at $5.50 and polos as low as $7.95.

Please complete and return to:

Independent College Bookstore Association
P.O. Box 951, Ashland, OR 97520
fax to 541.488.4286 or email office@ICBAinc.com
Or apply online at www.ICBAinc.com

Manage your success. ICBA partnerships offer exceptional management

Questions? Call 800.888.9222 or 541.488.2591

Retail Management Resources and the ICBA Operating Survey. These

Thank you for joining ICBA!

resources to enhance your operations. Take advantage of the Web
Network, Freight Management Programs, Merchandise Bag Programs,
programs are all designed to save you time and money, improve your

Membership Requirements
Any United States or Canadian two- or four-year college or university store owned or controlled by
the institution or associated student body is eligible for consideration for membership if the following
requirements are met:
1.
The store is adequately stocked in all lines of books, supplies and other merchandise to supply the
basic requirements of a two- or four-year college offering an associate or baccalaureate degree,
respectively.
2.
The store has a professional store manager in daily contact with, and fully responsible for, the store’s
operation and management.
3.
The store maintains a daily operating schedule and is open at least forty (40) hours per week.
4.
All revenues of the store are retained by the store, institution, students, faculty, staff, alumni or
cooperative members.
5.
There is only one (1) membership per campus. Multiple locations of the same store constitute one (1)
store membership.
6.
To be a member, a store must pay the annual dues and assessments to the Secretary/Treasurer by
the first day of February for the ensuing fiscal year, must participate on a regular basis in the activities
of the organization, and must have otherwise fully complied with its rules and regulations.

overall success and make your store stronger.

The ICBA Commit-Buy-Sell (CBS) Program…offers any
size of store the opportunity to increase apparel sales
and margins, while offering the customer a quality
product. I cannot imagine operating a college store
apparel department without this program.
—Mike Reed, Boise State University

• Stay ahead of change
• Boost your bottom line
• Gain the competitive advantage
• Improve your vendor relations
• Maintain a decision-making voice
& pride of ownership

calculated risk through vision and
leadership.

Join ICBA today!
Call 800.888.9222
Click www.ICBAinc.com

Ethical...You demonstrate personal
responsibility, share principals and
values, are sincere and honest.

Join us today!
Call 800.888.9222
Click www.ICBAinc.com

